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ABST'H.ACT 
The co-operative oi;·."11.ership struc~c~u:r· r::. is on:;; that 
is commonly encot.Lnterecl in Nei;,r Zc:R.lci.nd t ~. a gr icu].tur::i.l 
industry. This type of organisation would appear to 
have a number of' natural advantages that :::;hou.ld ma.ke ii.: 
very competi.tive in modern agri -business. 
is apparent at least some co-operatives have not lived 
up to their members t expec tati.ons. This research proj e ct 
has b een Lmder tak0n to identify some of the prob1ern s 
of co-operative ent erpris e and to provide some possible 
strategi es to improve their operation. 
This report examines the management and 
organisational practices of three co--oper<..._ ti ve ente.rpi~i ses 
providing post-harvest facilities in the Kiwi:rruit ind.L1stry. 
The research fcllov:s a longitudinal case study approach , 
with each co-operative described in terms of the six 
dimensions of history, facili tias , shareholding , direction, 
operation and finance. The material generated by the 
study is discussed within a framework of central i s sues, 
established from evid~nce of other co-operative activity, 
both in New Zealand and overseas. 
The report concludes \d th a de$cription of some 
14 common problems, and a discu.ssion co-ncerning the 
effectiveness of' management and organisational m;.~asurcs 
that have been implemented as possible solutions. 
It then goes on to outline 10 general strategies 
iii 
that could be of significance in the improved operation 
of rural co-operativeso 
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